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     Dry whey prices were steady, except on the bottom of the mostly series, which moved up one

     penny. Trading activity was quiet, but more reported prices fell at $.40 or just above

     during the first week of the year. Some end users say there is a potential for more active

     purchasing toward the latter half of the first quarter, but they are currently stocked and

     not actively bidding. They also say offers have been somewhat quiet in recent weeks.

     Production is expected to increase, as milk is moving through Class III plants at heavy

     discounts to Class prices. Additionally, dry whey processing is expected to gain momentum,

     as high protein whey market prices continue to subside from their bullish peaks. Animal feed

     whey trading activity was quiet, as prices are unchanged. Market tones for edible whey are

     quiet.

     The DMN monthly average of the mostly price series for Central dry whey during December was

     $.4168, compared to $.4393 in November. The monthly average of the range price series for

     Central animal feed whey during December was $.3159, compared to $.3250 in November.

     Prices for: Central U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Conventional, and Non-Edible Dry Whey

     Price Range - Animal Feed; $/LB:                       .2900 - .3200

     Prices for: Central U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Dry Whey

     Price Range - Non-Hygroscopic; $/LB:                   .3200 - .4600

     Mostly Range - Non-Hygroscopic; $/LB:                  .4000 - .4200

     Information for the period January 2 - 6, 2023, issued weekly

     Secondary Sourced Information:

     The CME Group monthly average price for Extra Grade Whey during December was $.4248,

     compared to $.4434 in November.

     Published by:

     Dairy Market News - Madison, WI

     ISRAEL WEBER, 608-422-8601

     Email: israel.weber@usda.gov

     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: https://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN MARS (My Market News): https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov


